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day according to their works, wbether good or bad.
But what seest thon more ?" And 1 said, Il 1 see a
vast multitude with scrolls in their hands, and thec
one part begin to be stricken iu years and the heads
of themr are, as it were, bald. What are these ?"
And he auswered, IlThese are the chosen and weil-
beloved ones, the very hairs of whose heads are
nnmbered." Andi I saw, and behold one clad in a
long black mantle rose to speak, and flie youunger
men did straightwav give diligent heed unto imii and
did write down his sayiugs in the scrolls which they
had in their bauds; but those who seerned more
advanced iu years did first conclnde the conversa-
tions and jests which they carried on aîîîoug them-
selves, and afterwards did they begin to give heed
unto the son of wisdom who spoke, and 1 saw that
they wrote but few words in their scrolls and after
that they hid themi agaili in titeir hosotus ; but wheu
the speaker did appear to mnake a jest, tlien 1
mîarked that they did laugh miore lightsomnely than
the vouinger mlen, wheî-eat I inarvelled greatly. And
he who stood by nue, p)ercciving what was in my
mind, spake thus unto iiie: Il1Be if known auto thce,
my son, that this whichi seeîneth strauge unto thee
is not the inherent cussedness of human nature as
thou in thy simplicity thiukest. Hearken unto nie
and I will reveal the meaniug of this that seemeth
to you strange. These younger menx, whom thou
seest writing diligently in their serolîs, are not yet
chosen, but awvait in great trepidation the great day
of jndgment. But the others are they who have
passed throngh great tribulations and no longer fear
the judgment, and bave now, for a brief space, es-
caped froni the tongues of gossiping wives, and have
heen delivered ont of the hand of cantankerous
elders ; therefore do thev rejoice in their hearts and
behave theinselves lightsomelv for a seaso.n. But
the end is flot yet."

[We have found it advisable to snppress the
account of the third vision.-ED.]

DE NOBIS.
An old Scotch lady, after îistening to Rev. A.

Fitzpatrick on a recent occasion advocating the
allegorical interpretation of the book of Jonah, was
heard remlark, Il l'in afraid Mr. Fitzpatrick is no
very soon'. He says that it was no a whale that
swallowed Jonah, but an alligator."

The iieds.-"Who kissed McC-y when tlie light
was ont ?"

Bill Langford-"l Ail the angels have big feet!
What must I be ?"

A large gathering was noticed Iast Wednesday
morning in the rink dressing room. Mr-. J. Stuart
Rayside was IlAt Home."

H. R. (introducing Fr-I-k)--" Mr. L-d, this is my
curate."

British Amierican Hotel Register (year îooî).-J.
A. Suipple, et valet ; H. H. Horsey et valise.
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